Natriuresis, kaliuresis and diuresis in the rat following microinjections of carbachol into the septal area.
The effects of intraseptal injection of carbachol on natriuresis, kaliuresis and diuresis has been studied in conscious, unrestrained water-loaded male rats. Urinary sodium and potassium excretion increased following injections into the septal area. The intensity of the natriuresis and kaliuresis was dose-related. An antidiuretic effect was also observed. The Na+/K/ ratio increased with increasing doses of carbachol, indicating that the rise in urinary sodium exceeded that of potassium. Systematic mapping of the septal area yielded about the same results for all sites, excepting a zone located in the anterior-dorsal part of the medial nucleus which appeared more sensitive. The natriuretic effect of intraseptal carbachol in adrenalectomized rats demonstrated the secondary role played by the adrenals. Contrariwise the decrease of the natriuretic effect observed either in hypophysectomized rats or in rats bearing a median eminence lesion receiving intraseptal carbachol showed the important participation of these structures in urinary Na+ excretion. Adrenalectomy or median eminence lesions did not modify the kaliuretic response while hypophysectomy produced a transitory diminution. This fact favours the hypothesis of different mechanisms involved in Na+ and K+ excretion following intraseptal carbachol. These results leave open the question as to mechanism of action but suggest a possible role of the pituitary in mediating the responses. Also, the possibility of a role played by hemodynamic shifts is suggested.